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Oscar Halter ' Is Selected ly the
'

: v rur iircciors. TOnaaTl . , 1

WXATHXB TOXXCASY. ., . ne Marquam "Heart of Maryland.' Crockerjr StoreVETO
: 4. i . ... .

17a rin or Mnoar of CKMiseaueace ha Tbe aktr"All the Comforts . of.flla la the W ealern half f the UniUd Henry; Halin' Is Again As predicted la Tbe Journal. 'no di.States during the lasts bourn. . r -

rector-gener- al of the Lewis and Clarke

' 'v. -Home." -, - , .

Cord ray's "Human Hearts." ,
"

. Fredericksburg Vaudeville.

eoarora attbactxo'bs. )

ii la mut'D wirmir m auwa.
the Dakotaa, Nebraska aud Eastern Mon-
tana, and slightly warmer in the Fair was selected by the executive comOat for Progress ;

. mittee of the Fair yesterday afternoon.Mountain and Paclfio Cuaat states.
Tha indications ara fur fair weather In The committee held a meeting, and for The Mara uafrinStrathmore." remainthis district Frldsy. xcxpt showers are the reasons stated Hi Monday's Journal, der of week.u1- -

did not agree oa a effector-genera- l, but.proiMUjia in Western reaun pug in
Western aid Northern Washington, end

.Governor Finds Strange
.Possibilities in thefS instead, a temporary superintendent of

C P. hutr, Joist Back, Tells cf grounds was appointed. The reason for

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON
Toilet Sets This Week

There is a big difference between our ordinary prices and this
week's pricej on fine toilet tett. Every one of our Immense and
hands smo line materially reduced. Hero are a (ew prices,
come in and see the reit. '

Six-pie- ce sefg, decorated. t
Ten-pie-ce seti, decoratedl..... 2.70
Twelve-piec-e eU, decorated ...........;. 4.65 ! t ,r

Tbe Bakes Same bill for week,
' Cord ray's Bame bill for week,
' Fredericksburg Vaudeville. .

"Boart of saarrlaaA. .

tha oa of a director-gener- al

a train. Northern Idaho. Tha tempers- -
turea will contlnua te riaa. ' -

Western Oregon Tonight, fair, except
akowera near coast: warm south por-
tion, exeept near coaet; Friday, abowera;
southerly wind. Increasing Friday along

Is' because there Is no one In 'Oregon atForest Bill the, HanrcUons Riches

--'of Alaska.'''
the present time who Is considered cap At the Marqiiam Grand last night,

"The Heart of Maryland" was the hillable of.niiing that om.ee. -coast. ' '.. ...
and will be for tonight. The cast of theThere were present at the meeting tbeWaatarn Washington Tonignt ana

Friday, howara: warmer 1a the interior
tonight; southerly winds.- - ' . .. ...

producing company is:following members Of the committee:
H. W. HcotL A. L. II ! P.i.l w...i..: m i f . e 1 Eastern Oregon ana awutnern laano Gen, Hugh Kendrick. .B. f. Murphy

CoL A laa ICandriok ........ Tet Johnson
Col. Thorpe..., ... ....Herbert Bostwicksinger, W. D, Wheelwright and Rufus' iJUlC iUlgni rUYC 10 Taj UUl Un J Tonight and Friday,, raw; warmer to

Mai lory. -
(mnf 11 h K. . ' I alastern ' WashlngtoA and Northern There was aesae discussion as to tha

Lieut. Teiralr Rowland Hill
Provost Bergt Blout.. ..Wm. B. Murray
Tom Bonne..... Thomas LowellIdaho Tonight, fair, warmer: Friday in proper poraoa te appoint aa superintend-

ent of grounds. vAftr discussing the
creasing cloudiness, with probably rain
or anow north txttlon. , x .. iCame a Law. Lloyu Calvert Francis Justice

The Sexton ..William McLauKhlln
Uncle Dan'l. ....... . Hobart Melntvre

Striking redactions on double-face- d Taffeta Rib
' bons this week, all colors, 4-in- ch width, O Orwas 40c a yard, now Li.;. v

KDWA.rU J A. HEALB, merits or various men In .connection
with this ofsce, the committee decidedt r r - Forecast OIlluiaL Caot. Lelshton . Clarence tlamblln

Cspt Blair Harold Fisher
Lieut. Hayne... ..Harold. Marion

on Oscar Huber as the one moot St for
the offlre. Mr. Huber Is a civil engineer Johnson... .,, Edgar Norrla

Phil C. Carstalrs
Mr. Clalbouroe aordon.Floren.ee Footer

Henry Hah , president of.Wadhams
ft Company, local wholesale grocers, is
still " agitating the , establishing of a
lino of steamers between Portland and
Southeastern Alaska.

C. D." Fraser, one of the Arm's lead-
ing salesmen, has just returned from a
live-week- s' business trip through that
section of the country, and hla report
ia what haa renewed Mr. Haas's activ-
ity toward getting the steamship line
eatabllahed. .. ... ,

To The Journal Mr. .Fraser said this
morning:

"L have just returned from a Ave
weeks' business trip to the cities of
Southeastern Alaska, and what I saw

sjmda sns ajulta aVfar at seert P'rtr
land has not a' single steamer- - running
between this port and Alaska People

or sianauig, ana is or uie nrm of Wuber
st Maxwell. Mr, Huber waa instructed
to make a topograph IcaJ survey Of the
Fair grounds and to prepare a clay

Phoebe Yancey Janet Goldlng
Nancy 'McMalr. .Anna Wynne
Maryland Calvert Alma Kruger

V '' , V 'I.'''
' Try sms celebrated Merchants' Lunck
lie. Bath Sandy, lit First street.

Yleana Cafe, popular dining-room- s for
Udtea and genUaaierv III Morrison St.

Are yea aJtlsteaT--X- T so. ask ror
druggist for Oulnaan's Remedy It cures
are marveloua '.

peolal slxjourse dinner at the Im-
perial Hotel Restaurant, if) seats i seo-on- d

floor; take elevator; 11 to I p. m.

CIcan-U-p Sale

Portland Woolen Millsmodel of them. "The Heart of Maryland" Is the play
The agricultural committee was In- - In which Mrs. Leslie Carter created the

structed to arrange for the collection of character of Maryland Calvert, which is
essayed ia this oompsny by Alma
Kruger. The audience was pleased with

trees and shrubs. These are to be
placed IA hot houses until tbe grounds DressMaterialsthe tanas la wMeh. Miee-atrug- ar aasre platted and n lomthMmocoided them. ''of yuisoar lui 'tigg dvcsraitusd'

scted the role. . and evinced some ento break up the haklt many people have Yesterday's meeting of tbe executive
committee of the Fair marks the begin thusiasm from time to time by recalls.of piling pp their goods on tbt sidewalks

All wool, and the be it Oregon Wool, this season's weaves and
colors Now is your time to secure material for an elegant

(Jonrnal Special Ssrvloe.)
SALEM, fab. II. Tha datamation ag

tha forest protection bill worked
bard all tha morning planning to over.
rida tha veto by tha Governor of the
fira prevention maaaura.- '

Wlrea were aant out all over tha atate
and maay raapoaaa vara raoelvad and
aeveral Interested persona rama to join

JXbA WbbjivTbet.werat,jsftayJo. ifat 18: J o'clock, tha bour et. and tha
. matter went over until 3 o'clock thla

afternoon.

(Journal epeclal Serrlea.)
Tbara waa irreat aurpiiaa In tha Son-

ata yea tarda. afternoon whan a sieaa-- e

from the Governor waa aubmltted veto-I-n

Aenate BUI No. 60. for the proteo-- s
tlon of Oregon foreat from ravarea by
fire. There had been no thought' but
that thla measure would receive execu-
tive approval, but Governor Chamber-laln'- a

reason, aa stated In the meaaave,
apeedlly showed tha rrounda bo took.

Tbe pleee is of the military sort, withning of the actual work necessary toof the pity.. , , '
Vhial Oetecttv errtoe OoGlUb make the Lewis snd Clarke Fair a gen. Uilor garment In black, plain or mixed colon. Thearmy life depicted and scenes illustra-

tive of the Civil War situations In Mary-
land during the '60s. The play ia well 98culna success. best $1.50 goods, now only, yard
staged.

TO ASSIST IN

up m that country want to buy every-
thing that wt produce and receive, from
a potato to mining machinery, and
from aaedlas to paint brushes. We are
handicapped la getting our goods to
that country, because we have no direct
connections with ships.

Seattle Kas Tourteea Boats.
"Seattle Is wideawake and realises

the Importance of having direct steam-
ers to our Northern territory. The

list will certainly show you that

SfABAOXBS' ABBOTVOX MXSTTS.

llsbad It years, 201 Cham. Commerce,
Postlsnd. N. T, Chicu. Be LeuU, St. Paul.
Kansas City, Denver City of Mexico,
Montreal, Seattle, Spokane, San. franolaoe.

Chief of BoUee C WL Kaa Is ill with
the grip. He spent "but a few minutes
at his office today, returning home . as
quickly as he could after performing
his early morning duties at the statlea.

X, B. True, a first street gieceiyinsa,
was fined It yesterday afternoon by
Municipal Judge Hogue. He waa found

THE EXERCISES) The Oreat Diamond Bobbery.
Madame' Januacheck participated In

"The Oreat Diamond Bobbery" when on
The Sons of the American Revolution a toar of this country a few years

will this fear participate in the exerthere must be some business In the ago. Trie Great Diamond Kuboery" is
a melo-dram- a in six acts, by Edward M.
Al friend and A. C. Wheeler. It tells the

cises to bo bald in most of the public
schools of this city In tha observance

North or the steamers running from
the Sound would be withdrawn. The
list Is aa follows: Pacific Coast Steam or Washington's Birthday. story of the theft of soma priceless dia

Members of the society have beenship Company, four steamers to 8kag monds by a gang of European thieves.

guilty of storing boxes of goods on the
sidewalk in frpnt of bis store.

fha regular nwwthiy tnssting of the
Portland Credit Men's Association was
held last night in the rooma of the Com

way; Pacific Packing and Navigation selected to deliver appropriate addresses fWe of whom marries an attache of the

Our Display
Windows contain only a few tf tho band
Some new carpets fust received. '

'
EXCLUSIVE CAR--

PET HOU6G

LG.Maek&Co.
8G-8-8 Third St.

OPPOSITE CHAMBER OP COfLMERCE

Company, four steamers to Valdes; the in oonnertioa villi the exercises which I American legation at St. Petersburg.
will be held on the afternoon of Fridav. who Is a friend of the man from whomAlaska Steamship Company, four steam- -

era to Southeastern Alaska. The Pa rwnniary to. the diamonds were stolen. When the
The following- - named gentlemen wul theft is discovered It is blamed on Frankclflc Packing and Navigation Company

also has a fleet of steamers rurmlng speaK at the schools mentioned: Atkin Kennott, a young man who is in lore
from Valdes to Uaalaska and Dutch Hra- - rlth a Mary Lovelot. Under the direcson School. Mr. W. , Bit tie Wells; Chap-ma- n

School. Mr. Benj. . Cohen; Central
School, Rev. Dr. House; Clinton Kally

bor. tion Of s detective Mary becomes a ser
It la all foolishness for Portland vant in the house of the attache, and by

clever work discovers the diamond--capitalists to sit back in their chairs Bcnooi, nr. k. w, Montague; Couch
School, Mr. & B. Beekmaa; Failing thieves. With the aid or the detective.

Tha objections follow)
"First. It appropriates 1800 annual-

ly for the purpose of carrying out the
provisions of the act. but while thla
appropriation la made, the bill by its
very terms i authorises the creation of
claims airalnst the state and the sev-
eral countiea which may reach aa much
aa 150.000 or more in one year, for which
deficiency appropriations) would have to
be made at the next aeaalon of the Leg-
islature to cover tha state's portion
thereof. The five rommlaataners
named. In the act ara authorised to ap-
point at leaat one person In each coun-
ty Of the state aa a fire warden they
may appoint more.

Biff roaalblUtlea.
"Say that they do appoint two In each

county. The salary for each la not to
exceed $300. Slxty-flv- e fire wardena at
$100 ia $19,800 per annum. The fire
wardena In each county, at tha request
of the commission have power to nomi-
nate with the approval of the commis-
sion, Ave rangers wboao salaries are to
be paid by the counties and are not to
exceed $2 per day while employed in
actual service. The secretary of the
commission ia to receive $t per day for
the time actually employed by him, and

she then brings the criminals to justice.
and aay that there is no business for
a line of ships from Portland to the far
North. The people of Alaska want our
vegetables, our freeh eggs and butter

ncnnoi. ueaerai J. r. Beeba; High School,
Major A. a;. Sears; North Central School,

mercial Club. . R. L. Sabin, secretary of
the Merchants, Protective Association,
addressed those present. t

B. X-- Oorthell, the engineer who Will
speak in the rooms of the Board of
Trade navt Wednesday evening, will ar-
rive In this ajty on Saturday, and will
spend the Intervening' daya in seeing
the sights of Portland.

The offloe of the United States en-
gineers is advertising for 149.000 pounds
of iron and steel. t4M piles, 75,10 feet
of lumber, and for eteel rails, angle
splice bars and spikes for jetty con-
struction work at too mouth of the
river. -

Portland Clab, Fifth and Alder.
Ptoast lanes In Che alty.
FerOaad Club, Fifth and Alder.

and Is herself united to the man she
loves.

The play abounds with variations ofat least they want all that wt ever
'raise In this state. They also want our humor and pathos and thoroughly en

Mr. K. I. MoKenna: Prk School. Mr.
Robert Treat t Piatt; Stephens School
Rev. W. 8. Wright; Sunnyslde School,
Mr. Thomas N. Strong: Thompson
School. Mr. Wallace MoCamaat; Wil-
liams Avenue School. Colonel S. K. Har

furniture and other manufactured prod grosses the mind of the onlooker. The
We will install in youn home
only a good furnace. We don't sell
cheap goods or do cheap work.

ucts and are willing to trade with us if scenic display in this melodrama will
given balf a chance. They want Port necessarily be very elaborate and rerington: Harrison Scnool. Hon. M. C.land to send a line of steamers into that quires six settings. -

.Ooorge; Hoilndsy School, Mr. Robert F.
B4I1. "The Xaa from Sweden. "

Unrestrained mirth will hold sway at
Cordray's next week when tbe big.PERSONALS. W.J3. Mcpherson. . :

--47 Ftrat a$trt, Portland, Or.
laughing success of the season. Broad- -

COUNCIL MEETS.

Contrary te expectation, the Council
PFRFECTS."hurst A Currle's, The Man from

Sweden" will be preeented oa WashingEd. JJtone, the prominent railroad man
of Albany, Is at the Imperial.

8. E. de Gurley. the attorney, of Ar ton's ' birthday, in this city for tho firstyesterday refused to accept unqualifiedly
the ordinance granting tbe Standard Oil time. This bright comedy drama wasCompany rights In the present oil dis written by Mr. Charles Newman, author

country and compete for their buslnens.
Portland merchants are favored, by the
merchants of the North whenever it Is
possible to do so. On my trip to Alaska
there waa not a single town or hamlet
that I reached that I didn't do some
business. I would have dona a much
larger amount if the goods could be sent
as quickly as tbey could from Seattle.
To sum up the whole thing in a nut-
shell, Alaska merchants are willing to
buy their goods from u. from A to Z.
if we will only oome up and compete.
Tbe amount of business I did was re-

markable when you come to consider
that it has been two years slnoe our
firm has sent a representative to that
ooantry. We were compelled to with-
draw all our men when tbe line of
steamers which formerly ran from this
port were taken off.

trict and in the quarter Mock at First of "Rudolph and Adolph." and "Mr.and East Madieon streets. Councilman
Flcgel proposed the ordinance, and in Jolly of Joliet," for the express purpose

of starring Mr. Knute Krlcksou. Al
though comedy Is the predominant fea-
ture, sensational scenes and thrilling

support of It brought forward the report
of the special committee and the com-
munication of Alfred StUlman for the
Board of Underwriters. ' climaxes are Introduced and the bllxx&rd SIG iSICHEI GX CO., Distributors.Attacks on the ordinance by Council- - soafie aa tbe flnlah of the third act ia an

exciting climax that tenses every nerve

lington.' Is in the city on business.
B. D. Crocker, tbe collector of Internal

revenue at Walla Walla, to at the Im-
perial.

J. D. Edwards, the Umber man of
Grants Pass, Is In the city for a few
daya '

B-- Balf our and C W. McCann. jrom-lne- nt

sheepmen of Lyle, are guests at
the Perkins. , . ,

Mrs. S. B. Houston, trlfe of the promi-
nent attorney of Hillaboro, la registered
at the Perkins.

J. A. McMelater. the prominent busi-
ness man of La Grande, is, in the city
accompanied by his wife.

be together with eacii 'of tha commis-
sioners receive mileage at the rat? of I
cents per mile for the distance actually
traveled w the performance of duty.

"It la safe to aay that there will be
t applications Bled with the commission
to appoint men to tha full limit of tbelr
power of appointment, and the expense
in the very nature of things la bound
to bo large, however capable and hottest
the commission may be. A large

will aureiy be created against
tha state and numerous claims against
the several pountlea. Protection of tha
timber Interests of the atate may justify
this expense, but it seems to me that
the bill Itself ex vl termini should limit
tha amount of moneys walch the eon- -

. mission shall expend, and aa appropria-
tion made therefor.
, . Takes rower Itoam BveentlTe.

"Second. Another objection to the
feet la the fact that the Legislature ua- -

. dertakes to deprive tha executive of the

men Bentley and Sharkey elicited much
testimony, and the Council, in view of and sometimes Indeed, brings an aud company of ladies and gentlemen all ofience te Its feet. Tbe engagement isthe fact that several statements is the whom have held leading positions la firstfor one week beginning matinee Sunday,report seemed flatly contradicted by spe-
cially interested people, finally put the February 12. Bpeclal ladies' and child

Yaldes to the rront.
,lThe Valdes country Is coming to the

front among Alaska mining centers. The Loveliness ofren's matinee Saturday.
class companies, andf are experienced In
their respective roles, each selected for
the particular character which they are
to enact. ' The production has been mag

whole matter over till the next meet-
ing, on March 4.

"An the Oomforts of Homa" Character,nificently staged, the tapestry hangings
A. C. Haley la In Portland, on hla re of the drawing room and morning room"Are you receiving all the comforts of

home?" Is the question which various

Another ordinance of Councilman Fle-ge- l
was that authorising the Executive

Board to advertise for bids and to award
a contract for the lighting of the city
for a period not to exceed five years. Charniscenes being especially attractive. The

entire production is under the personal a

town is situated on deep water at the
head of Prlncl William's Sound. It has
one wharf finished and another lh
course of construction. The country
back of the city Is Hooded with gold
and copper.- - The copper is not taken
out on account of the lack of transpor-
tation facilities. It 1s ho pure that most
of it will run nearly 100 per cent of
the real thing. It would cost about $0
cents a pound to transport the stuff to

direction of Mr. David Traltell, who forthe lights to be gas. electricity or other !3 J
members of the Nelll Stock Company
arc answering for the past week. The
reason for this rather pertinent question
is the fact that "all the Comforts of
Homo" is on the boards at the Baker

illumlnant, and tho eontract to be In years has been connected with the lead-
ing theatrical companies of the United

and
Grace

force from the first of next January
States.-- The matter will come up again at the

turn to his home in Pendleton, after a
visit to his old home In Monmouth.

Mark A. Mayer,' the, New Tork mem-
ber of the Arm of Fleischner, Mayer &
Co., arrived in Portland .yesterday. Mr.
Mayer is a Portland boy, but for the
past IS years, has resided in tew Tork,,

Quite a big Astoria contingent passed
through Portland on their way to Salom
this morning, where they will boom their
candidate for Senator. Among those in
the party are Mrs. C. W, FuHon, P. A.

The success of the dramatic versionsTheatre, snd will continue to be on till
next Sunday, when it will be superseded
by the powerful melo-dram- a entitled

next meeting.
Streets For the Pair. of Oulda's "Moths" and "Under Two

Flags" - has been phenomenal, and thisthe outside by pack team, and the en
That Portland may haVe streets wdr "The Oreat Diamond Robbery." famous authoress makes a personaltire product 1s being thrown out of the

sluice boxes and stored away In.. he thy of her naturarheauty, an elaborate "All the Comforts Of Home" is draw

Arc hidden and go for naught .
if you have a wrinkled or blem-
ished akin. ,

We can readily, aoaedilv. .

statement that "Strathmore" is consld'system of Improvements is being conhope that sometime in the future tha Cred by herself to be her greatest work.eidcred. These improvements will besection may have a railroaa and be able
ing big crowds at The Baker, and , the
"S. "K. O." sign was not Infrequently dis-
played during the week. The characters
assumed - by the Nelll. Stock Company

Stokes and W, H. Barker. in every part of the city. Pavements 6to obtain cheaper transportation f&clll Jbituminous macadam Va Tacoma expeBernard Lindenberger. of the Llnd- - MUST PAY $32.50.ties. rtment), vitrified brick, asphalt, wood'
"The people of Valdes laugh every were portrayed in a life-lik- e manner.

state of the power given bim by the
constitution. . It will be noticed that
xhls act names tha Ova commissioners,

i who ara to hold their offloes for four
, years, after which the executive Is to

appoint. An admission oa the faoa of
.the Act tBat the executive Is the proper
person to appoint the commissioners,
and not the Legislature.

On saotlon of Senator Booth, author
. tof tha bill,. it wa mado special order of

fcualnesa for 10:3 o'clock this morni-
ng--'

. Senate Bill No. 101 was also vetoed
on tha following grounds, this veto
$elng sustained at once:

"Tha aot sought to be amended em-
powers Incorporated cities or towns to
appropriate private .real property, water,
etc., for the general use of the. public
within and beyond tha corporate lim-
its, but there is a proviso 'that In all
Cities oontalaiag less thaa 15,000 inhabi-
tants no aotlon for the appropriation of
private property or for the payment

time a Portlander comes there and block, stone block and macadam are pro
posed. Resolutions were adopted yea The excellence of this was recognised by

painlessly, permanently make
your akm clear, fresh and beau-
tiful. . , ,

Consultation free. AH facial
blemishes removed; dandruff
cured; nurturing-- .

Jacob Busch, the blacksmith, who was
says that a steamship line will be es the audience who were not loth to ex

enberger Packing Company, of Astoria,
passed through Portland today oh hla
way to Ban Franclsoo. Mr. Llnden-harg- er

returned from a three months'
trip to Europe last week, where he vis-
ited the head office of his concern.

sued for e0 by Drs. Kenton and Watts,terday directing the City Engineer to
prepare plans for about ten miles oftabllshed from this city to Alaska, They press their pleasure at such remarkable

acting. The scene of action of "All the
was found liable in the sum of 112.60
yesterday by a Jury in Justice Reld'ssay that they wouldn't believe It even

If they heard tha steamer blow foV the street work on the West Side.
STew Ordiaaaeeo Introduced. Comforts of Home" Is in a drawing c6urt.

As published in The Journal last night,landing at the Valdes wharf. 'We wiu
not believe it,' sidd one merchant to

room in a private house in London, and
the play consists of four acts. It is Busch had an operation performed onZimmerman Introduced an ordinance

granting right of way to tbe West Sideme, "until the steamer is tied up at the his eye. which had been injured serisuperbly staged, the Bcenjc effects being
& Suburban Railway company on First ously by a splinter from 'an iron bar,wharf, and then it would be hard to con

vlnoe u'i , street, from Jefferson to Couch, to For this operation, which was to be fol
excellent

SOU. rail Aa tussaa.

New York Electro-llierapeii- tic

Co.
702 Marquam Wdg., Portland, Or.

Twelfth, to Marshall, to Twenty-nft- h,

lowed by the placing of a glass eye, Drs.
Fenton and Watts were to receive 3110.
But Busch went elsewhere to have the

MAY FIRED $50.

- Harry May was .fined 160 yesterday
afternoon by Judge Hogue for applying
Insulting language to Mrs. Mary Julian
in front of the Climax saloon last Mon-
day morning. He will serye out the term
la the City Jait i '

This morning Mar looked very crest-
fallen as he stood in the filthy receiving
cell. It had been bitterly cold In the
rotten old building all night and when

The sale of seats for the De Lussan
concert wilk. open Monday morning at

"The people up there say we are dead
and asleep and If we should happen to
swske they will do tbe best they can
to encourage us. This spring will wit-
ness the greatest rush to the Far North

to Liovejoy, thence west to the Cornell
road, to Twenty-nint- h, to Qulmby. to
Thirty-firs- t, across Fall from Qulmby
to Pettygrove, to the Cornell road, thence
west to 8t Vincent's Hospital, along

glass eye put in, and refused to pay
the Marquanv aaT11eeeeeTeeXjrrrrrVthe contract price!'Mile, de Lussan returned to Americathat this country has ever known. Al at the close of her Covent Garden seaMellnda. Adelaide. Edward. Jeffrey andready people are going into that country TO LECTURE HERE.stutttuck avenues and Linden. Filbert AnttrsriourTs.son in London at tha end of the sum- -
mer, fully equipped in health, spiritsCross. Cedar. Ariel, Sutter. Alexanderand are preparing to start for the mines

as soon as the government force breaks
The Rev. Lawrence B. Rldgeley, forand Juniper streets. King's Heights,

aJona- tbe mountain slope and the high and - repertoire of songs for. her long
concert tour, which began early in No-
vember in New York and Includes .the

MAKQUAM
o&Ajro.

Cal. Hellig.
Manager.

many years a resident missionary in
Friday and Batnrday tsj..February 2u. 21. with a kueelvt

niatluee Batnrday, Mr. Warld
Traltel prvM-o- th tstwileti
t'ortland society actress, .

therefor as allowed by this act shall be
taken fey the Council ' of such city or
town except a majority of the

rs of aald city or towh voting at an
lection to be called and held for that

purpose have voted In favor of said ac-

tion.! The amendment proposes to elim-
inate this proviso from the original

"statute -
"I cannot believe that it will be for

the best public Interest that this pro-
viso be eliminated from the present law.
The taxpayers' should have the largest
Voice in questions affecting their vital
Interests and the imposition upon them

f taxes."

way which la an extension of IrVtng
the trail.

JUDGHOSPE'S IKTU&E.

the jailer appeared to select men for tbe
rock pile May begged to be permitted to
go to work. "Anything is better than
being shut up in this hole," said he.
But he was not allowed to go, and stood
shivering in the Jail. :

Wuchang, China, will deliver a lectureavenue .to vvooos Aaamon tim principal cities of the Pacific Coast, Can In Trinity Chapel, Nineteenth street,
Irvinx aid Gibson avenues to we city ada and Texas. Her concert programs near Washington, on Friday evening,
boundary. ' are so selected and arranged as to satis

Virginia Draw Treaastt.
In Oulda's charming play,
"LOED STBATHXOBS."

February 20, at 8 o'clock. Women"Johnson, do you want to live very
An ordinance was introaucea autnor fy ail preferences. The songs are workers In church organisations are es

lalno- - the Executive Board to advertise--II . i .... at i. ai nitk'" itAuchosen from such composers as Mosart. pecially invited to be present, though
much Jonger? asked Judge Hogue yes
terday afternoon of James Johnson. ..

"Why. sure. Judge."
SKe.fr the construction or purchase of $5,!, siwetai laatluoe .rrieea--I- I. Tao, 60c, itrnot at all exclusively for w'omen. TheTostl. Clara Schumann, Novth, Chamln- -

firebont at an expense of not more than ade, Rubinstein, and from the operas in and vac v
- .

Seats r new atlllug."Well, look here; if you want to live
several years longer, Johnson, you must

lecture is free. Mr. Rldgeley has lec-
tured very successfully in Maetern citiestflS 90. which she' has won her . greatest triAn anoropriation or sz.bvu was maaeouit drinking whisky." ; ,. Theumphs. She will sing at her concert and it is to be hoped that a large audiWORSE THAN BULLETS tnr the Davment of claims arising from"1 know it. Judge what can X do to Theatre.ence will greet him here. -

V Another great oouedy ase
eeis. allMhls wars, with Mat.
Bat, William Gluetta'S beat

here, the "Habanera," from "Carmen,'

E Latest Approved
I - productions are con-- 0

stantly being added
to our stock, thus enabl-
ing customers at all times
to obtain" whatever is new

the collapse or tne uoroew-stre- et nnoioultr M tbe opera In which she is said to have Geo. L. BakerThe Executive Boara was autnonseo, "Exercise your will power, and make no rival. Manager.tn nurehase a ten-o-n steam roti.r . TO flOTIFT LYNCH.
Harry Toung was arrested last night

, for being drunk on the streets of the
city. His left arm was badly sprained nn.t tint over 33.900.

up your mind to quit stick to,; It until
you Oonquer." , . if ' -

"Judge,", said Johnson, and his yoice Deputy United States Marshal RobVirginia Drew Traaoott.The City Auditor was nutnoriaea o
. "ALL THB OOMrOETf OF HOJtX"

Tbe Baker prt nerer ehaar, " e.Blag,
IRe. --8c, :16c. OOo; matinee, K)e. 15. 2&o.
"Keitwek,'roirilug wltti' Kunday awrhiea,

erts left Portland for Astoria this morncffi- - the city ordinances at a coot ofand desirable in Gems. Virginia Drew Trascott, who will bettrembiea, "i u try it-- ing for tho purpose of -- serving notice of
'f. m a rail and he was in pretty bad shape

this morning. He waa released, as he'
,. bad done nothing very serious, and' It

was thought the Injury to his arm was
not over 378: . r seen in this city tomorrow, Friday and rebraary 22, "The timat UlamoaJthe recent injunction against ''crimps'Saturday nights, with a matinee Satur

"This charge of theft against you,
however, will not permit, me to - turn
you loose, and 1 will bind you over to On "Paddy" Lynch, the Astoria Bailor coaonvA-r-day at tha Marauam Grand Theatre. Insufficient punishment. boarding-hous- e mar?. - r ,

-

Jewelry and SflverwarV-an-d
at prices that are in-

variably THE LOWEST
when quality is considered.

Theaire. ,A aEYER OREGON ARTISTawait the action of the grand Jury, I'll
Toiiipht and evary alcht ttifa

. uaal bdW-- moi i 1 i --

Tru'H matinaa Hat., W. K,
anknua'a iroductiue ef Uia

UylUa paaCoral drauia.
The injunction restrains all sailor J. P. CJoidray.fix your bond at $1,600." boarding-hous- e men In the state from in

Toung is a Philippine and Cuban War
veteran, he having served two years in

, Company H, Thirty-fourt- h Minnesota
.. Volunteers. He was a corporal In his

the leading feminine character of the
dramatic version of Oulda's famous
novel "Btrathmore," entitled "Lord
Strathmore, - is one of the most ac

Manager.With a look of pain the old man turned The cartoon published elsewhere in terfering with sailors In any mannerfrom the Judge and walked back; to m,. jaurnal is by FreB Cooper, an Orecompany and received an honorable dis
"HuHAS BXASTA"

A 'pathetic Jfictare f raral Me as Arkaaea.
lYI.-r- t Krealiut. gfte and 6x--: swtlnw. iu

hov. who is making a record forprison. He had been charged with the
theft of two coats from the. residence

complished and fascinating actresses on
the American Stage;, a lady posneftned
of rare personal jsharms, and already

charge. He v said this morning that
whisky is worse than the bullets of the himself at San Francisco for good draw to hut part t chlUraa, lot--.

N.xt iwk. Knuc. JDrivkawa. ia "Tb. Kaaing. Young Mr. cooper is a son or air.of Mrs. Williams, 313 Third street, and
the evidence was pretty much against
him, lie took the stand, though, and

enemy he fought against to uphold the
of our goods

invited it in no way im-

plies an obligation to pur-
chase. "

j,
well received by the publicly She hasC. 'Cooper, or JUOMinnvme, h promihonor oi uncle Bam. ,

VXl'DETtLLS,been compared In her style of acting coxae v.Mann&Ieaghnent Democrat or tnat section. me
vnunor man has drawn a number of clever with Olga Nethersole, and in tbe rendiPreferred stock Canned Ooooa.

Allen & Lewis' Best Brand. cartoons and Is aa expert at commercial tion of the role of Lady Vavasour por
BVBUCSQCS, . SRItXUNr.
pazzuNo, sad sfgcracU'

' 1LAB.
-- ftwarrr- .

Mnsio aUdrawing. trays a style of work which ia decidedly
unique, a gem in self. She la a 92 SECOND STRUT" J

Bet STARK and OAK
-- f. J. Patterson.yr. P. Kraner, DASH AXI CO. SOalETKiNOr DOINO)stately woman, full of fire, portraying '

The reduced horaeseekers rates, effec
EVEBl UINLTE. 81'EIUL SU2fIAT MUM- -

INO i'Blil'OBMANCB. - ' v",,"' y'
passion and pathos equally well, her
very, presence on the stage holding herW. P. Kraner & Co.

said he was innocent He said a friend,
whose name he did not know, had sent
him to the place-afte- r the coats, and he
was arrested. - - r ; r ;

; CARD OF THANKS.
' Mrs. A. E. Peters' of gkagway, Alaska,
wishes, through the columns of this
paper, to thank Dr. Hubbard and the
Sisters Of St. Vincent's Hospital for
the good services and treatment received
during fonr operations performed - oa
her. , i MRS, A. & . PETERS. ,

tive February 15. applyvia the Denver
ft Rio Grande:- Have your friends come
through Salt Lake City, over the scenie
line of the world. ; . . - .;A. N. WriKht PRINTERSaudienoe throughout the entire evening-- .

CONCaUiT JULL , v '- aCVBCBAjrT TAXX.OBS. Her costumes are said to be expensive
and gorgeous creations of the latest TELXPHONI 444Thar Is a Weekly Journal, at only SIThe lews Jeweler

293 MORRISON STRJLET
XHPortzks or Eirotrsa

SOOTCX WOOI.SVS. Parisian mooes, and she has long been aa yeas, to any address. . There Is a SaauV

s
'i- - jn.AZlB BROS.

CONCERT EVERT fcuJHT.
'

. . sil-I- U BU&NSLXa
weexxy aoa . eopiea during the criterion for the devotees of fashion.

Miss Tresoett has been surrounded by atat VMUsfftea st, rertlaad, Oxetj year, fee ecdy fLSe to aay ndareee.

.5ft


